Despite the increasing relevance of mixed stands due to their potential benefits; little information is available with regard to the effect of mixtures on yield in forest systems. Hence, it is necessary to study inter-specific relationships, and the resulting yield in mixed stands, which may vary with stand development, site or stand density, etc. In Spain, the province of Navarra is considered one of the biodiversity reservoirs; however, mixed forests occupy only a small area, probably as a consequence of management plans, in which there is an excessive focus on the productivity aspect, favoring the presence of pure stands of the most marketable species.
Introduction
The relationship between species diversity and productivity is a relevant issue in forestry given the increased prominence of mixed stands due to their potential benefits (Kelty, 2006) . Within this area of research, a number of studies have focused on the general theory relating forest species diversity and productivity (Erskine et al., 2005; Vila et al., 2007; Belote et al., 2011) , while others have tackled the comparison of productivity in pure and mixed stands for specific species compositions (Brown, 1992; Kelty, 1992; Amoroso and Turnblom, 2006; Pretzsch et al., 2010) . Most of these latter studies have been developed for mixtures of two species under particular growth conditions, but it is difficult to generalize as regards the mixture effect on yield in forest systems (SchererLorenzen et al., 2005) .
Reduced competition and facilitation between forest species growing in mixed stands can result in greater productivity of mixtures (Kelty, 1992) . The complementarity between species frequently leads to overyielding (i.e. yield in mixed stands above the average for each species in their respective pure stands), and even transgressive overyielding in some cases (Pretzsch and Schütze, 2009) , that is, yield in mixed stands greater than that of the most productive species in pure stands. If there is a lack of complementarity between species or it is not matched to site limiting factors overyielding does not occur (Kelty and Cameron, 1995) , while underyielding can be also found under some site and stand conditions (Pretzsch et al., 2010) .
Inter-specific relationships, and the resulting yield in mixed stands, may vary with stand development, site or stand density (Jogiste, 2000; Garber and Maguire, 2004; Pretzsch et al., 2010; Cavard et al., 2011) . The spatial arrangement and density of plants are critical factors in the interspecific relationships as many competitive events are less important or disappear altogether when densities are defective (Kelty and Cameron, 1995; Amoroso and Turnblom, 2006) . Consequently, niche complementary between species and the corresponding competition reduction may be more evident at high densities where above-and below-ground resources per tree are more limited. In the same way, the spatial arrangement of species is also an important factor as reduction of competition can be lower when mixture pattern tends towards grouping (Pretzsch et al., 2012) .
One of the main obstacles to research in this area is the difficulty associated with obtaining quality experimental data for comparing the productivity of pure stands and different mixtures under similar stand and site conditions. A number of studies have been based on data from experiments following a replacement series (Forrester et al., 2004; Amoroso and Turnblom, 2006; Bristow et al., 2006) , but such trials are frequently carried out using fast growing species such as eucalyptus, which allow us to obtain results within a reasonable time span. Other studies have made use of long term experimental plots in order to compare the productivity of pure and mixed stands (Pretzsch et al., 2010) . However, such data are not available at present for many forest species compositions.
In the absence of this kind of data, forest modeling and/or the use of large-scale forest inventories provide alternatives for comparing productivity in mixed and pure stands (Bartelink, 2000; Vallet and Pérot, 2011) . A wide variety of modeling approaches have been employed in the study of interspecific competition relationships, from mechanistic models to empirical models. The scales used have also differed, tree, size classes or stand levels (Pretzsch, 1999; Porté and Bartelink, 2002) . Río and Sterba (2009) used national forest inventory data and an empirical stand level approach based on the concept of maximum basal area according to Sterba (1987) to compare the volume growth in pure and mixed pineoak stands growing at different densities. This maximum basal area allows stand density to be estimated in pure and mixed stands in a comparable way, as well as permitting the species proportion by area to be calculated, thereby defining the mixture composition, taking into consideration the different growth potentiality of each species (von Laer cit. Prodan, 1959; Sterba, 1998) .
In this paper, the above approach has been used, the main objectives being to study the effect of the admixture one species on volume growth and to analyze the possible interactions between density and mixing effects. This method allows us to determine the mix proportions which lead to transgressive overyielding in mixed stands. The chosen mixtures were those formed by beech and Scots pine growing in northern Spain. In many of the areas where such mixtures could grow in Spain, management plans have favoured the presence of pure stands of the most marketable species, frequently Scots pine, replacing the other species. Over recent decades, mixed stands have been encouraged (MMA, 2002) although the consequences of changes in species composition as regards stand productivity are not known.
Our main hypothesis is that stand density modifies the effect of mixing species; the effect of admixture species being greater at high stand densities. The specific objectives of this work are therefore: (a) to assess the extent to which growth efficiency in Fagus sylvatica L. and Pinus sylvestris L. is modified by the admixture of the other respective species; (b) to determine whether stand density modifies interspecific relationships and to what extent; and (c) to identify whether overyielding, transgressive overyielding or non-mixing effects occurs in this mixture.
Materials and methods

Study area
The study area is located in the province of Navarra in the North of Spain, (UTM zone 30N, X 545000-678000; Y 4701000-4794000) (Fig. 1) . In this region beech is currently the main species in terms of extension and importance, covering approximately 132,000 ha, which accounts for a third of the total beech distribution in Iberian Peninsula. Scots pine has frequently replaced the preexisting oak and beech forests in some forests of this region and now covers an area of 59,000 ha, making it the second most important forest type (Navarra, 2000) .
To study the influence of stand composition and density on volume increment, 695 sample plots of the Spanish National Forest Inventories (SNFI) were used (Fig. 1) . These included all the plots in the province of Navarra, within an altitudinal range between 400 and 800 m, located in pure stands of P. sylvestris and F. sylvatica as well as mixed stands in which these species were present (Table  1) . Table 2 shows the distribution of these plots by altitude and slope classes for pure and mixed stands.
SNFI plots are located at the nodes of a one kilometer square grid and consist of four concentric sample circles of 5, 10, 15 and 25 m radius, where diameters and heights of all trees over 7.5, 12.5, 22.5 and 42.5 cm breast height diameter respectively are measured. In this study, data from the Third and the Fourth SNFI were used, carried out in 1999 and 2008 respectively. The main stand variables at the beginning of the studied growth period for the selected plots are shown in Table 1 .
A wider data set was used for studying the maximum basal area according to the Competition Density Rule (see next section). It includes additional plots located in pure stands of the studied species from the Third SNFI in adjacent provinces. A total of 1047 plots were used: 221 for P. sylvestris and 826 plots for F. sylvatica. The main stand variables for these plots can be seen in Table 3 .
Species proportion by area
To determine the proportion of each species in mixed stands the species proportion by area was used. According to von Laer (Prodan, 1959) , this can be calculated as:
where for each of the i species P i is the species proportion by area, G i is the observed basal area per hectare and G max i is the maximum or potential basal area of species i per hectare in a pure stand. The numerator is the area of a fully stocked pure stand of species i needed to exhibit the observed basal area (G i ), and the denominator is the total area of fully stocked pure stands of all species together exhibiting G i respectively (Sterba, 1998) .
Thus, it is necessary to determine the maximum or potential basal area for the two studied species. The method used was that developed by Sterba (1987) and described in detail by Río and Sterba (2009) . This method is based on the Competition Density Rule defined by Kira et al. (1953) and modified by Goulding (1972) , who relates the quadratic mean diameter d g to the stand density N and the dominant height H dom through the following equation: Sterba (1987) showed that by calculating the basal area from this rule and setting the first derivative dG/dN to zero, the maximum basal area can be obtained:
where a 0 , a 1 , b 0 and b 1 are parameters that can be estimated from plot data for d g , H dom and N by means of nonlinear regression. However, Sterba (1987) developed the method in order to make the Competition Density Rule compatible with Reineke's maximum stand density (Reineke, 1933) . Thus, given the maximum stand density according to Reineke's expression
where the parameters C and E depend on the species, the Competition Density Rule (Eq. (2)) can be written depending on these parameters as follows (Río and Sterba, 2009 ):
If the parameters C and E are known for one species (maximum density line), the only two parameters to be estimated from plot data are a 1 and b 0 , and maximum basal area can be calculated as:
To implement this methodology, plot data from pure stands (given in Table 3 ) were used. In a first step Reineke's maximum stand density was obtained for the two studied species. Values of the coefficient E (Eq. (4)) for each species were taken from previous studies. Hence, for P. sylvestris the value obtained by Río et al. (2001) E Pinus = À1.75 was used and for F. silvatica the value proposed by Pretzsch and Biber (2005) E Fagus = À1.789. The C parameters were then estimated as the mean for the ten plots of each species with maximum density values in order to obtain the maximum density line. The number of ten plots has been used rather to use the plot with maximum density value to avoid singularities. The Competition Density Rule, depending on two parameters (Eq. (5)), was then fitted for the two studied species again using the pure stand data from the Third SNFI (Table 3 ). The parameters b 0 and a 1 in that equation were estimated by non-linear regression using the ''nls'' R function (R, 2011). Finally, we were able to calculate the maximum basal area (Eq. (6)) and the species proportion by area (Eq. (1)) for any given stand dominant height.
Stand volume increment
Due to the specific characteristics of the Spanish National Forest Inventory plots, a specific methodology is required to calculate stand volume growth in each plot. If this circumstance is not taken into account, negative values for growth per hectare may result, since a different minimum dbh value is considered for each sampling radius. The method proposed by Hébert et al. (2005) has been used in this study. Thus, the volume growth has been calculated as:
where IV is the mean periodic volume growth measured in m 3 -
, and DV s , DV m , DV c y DV i are volume increments corresponding to survival, mortality, harvest and ingrowth during the period between inventories respectively, while t 1 and t 2 are the years in which the initial and final inventories were carried out.
The volume of individual trees has been calculated with volume equations provided by the SNFI. In the case of trees that either died or were felled between inventories, given the lack of precise data as to the date on which the harvest took place or the dbh at that time, it has been assumed that trees were cut at the midpoint of the period between inventories and the dbh at that time was Table 1 Main stand variables at the beginning of the growth period for pure and mixed plots used in growth efficiency models.
Species
No plots N is the number of stem per hectare, G is the basal area, H dom is the dominant height, d g is the quadratic mean diameter and IV is the volume growth increment between 3rd and 4th SNFI. Table 3 Main stand variables of pure plots used to fit the Competition Density Rule (variables as in Table 2 ). calculated from the initial dbh and the estimated diameter increment. Volume growth was calculated for each species in each of the 695 plots (Table 1) .
Growth efficiency
When the proportion by area (P i ) for one species in a mixed stand is calculated as described above, the growth efficiency IVp i of species i can be defined as the volume increment of species IV i divided by the area occupied by this species: IVp i = IV i /P i . In this way, the growth of species i in mixed and in pure stands can be compared. Under the hypothesis that growth efficiency (i.e. growth per hectare of available species) will be an expression of site quality, age and density, it may be depicted as a function of dominant height, quadratic mean diameter, and relative density. Since the SNFI data does not contain age as a variable, we used the Assmann stand dominant height H dom (Assmann, 1970) , and the quadratic mean diameter d g , as surrogates. Bearing in mind that the mean diameter of a stand will depend on age, density and site quality, this variable will represent age if dominant height and relative density are given. Dominant height at a given d g will then be an expression of site quality. Relative density was expressed by the variable A, a measure of the stocking degree based on the same concept as the species proportion by area. This variable is defined as the sum of the areas of fully stocked pure stands of the two species together:
where G i is the basal area of the species i and G max i the potential basal area of the same species. The quotient for each species (G i /G max i ) represents the area of a fully stocked pure stand of the species i needed to exhibit the observed basal area G i . Additionally it must be determined whether this growth efficiency depends on the admixture of the other species. In other words, if we consider a further hypothesis that the growth efficiency of a species in mixed stands is different from the growth efficiency in pure stands, we end up with a depiction of growth efficiency as follows:
where IV p is the volume increment of one species per hectare of its available area, hence, its growth efficiency; H dom is dominant height, d g is the quadratic mean diameter, A is the stocking degree and P i is the proportion by area of the species i. Note that the independent variables H dom and d g and A represent the dominant height, quadratic mean diameter and the stocking degree of the plot, taking into account all the species together in their calculation.
Additionally, interactions between species proportion by area and stocking degree and between species proportion by area and dominant height were tested by including the product of these in the model as independent variables. Two models were fitted for P. sylvestris, and F. sylvatica respectively. The linear regression was fitted using the least squares approach with the R software. A significance level p < 0.05 was considered.
Results
Maximum basal area in pure stands
Reineke's maximum stand densities, obtained from the densest pure stands in the SNFI, were as follows: N max ¼ 330087:4d À1:789 g where quadratic mean diameter d g is in cm and stand density N is stem/ha. Once Reineke's maximum stand density is known, the Competition Density Rule depends on only two parameters, which were estimated for each species by fitting Eq. (5). The estimated parameters, all of which were found to be statistically significant, are shown in Table 4 . Using Reineke's maximum stand density and the estimated coefficients of the Competition Density Rule, the equations for maximum basal area (Eq. (6) 
Growth efficiency of species and total growth in pure and mixed stands
Although the main model proposed was the same for the two species, it was slightly modified in each case so that only significant coefficients and interactions for each individual species were included. The final models are presented below. The corresponding estimated coefficients and fitting statistics are shown in Tables 5  and 6 , respectively, and the graphs for observed vs predicted and studentized residuals in Fig. 2 : Pinus sylvestris:
Fagus sylvatica:
In these equations IV p is the growth efficiency of the studied species in m 3 ha À1 year
À1
, i.e. the volume increment of this species divided by the species proportion by area, H dom is the plot dominant height in m, d g is the plot quadratic mean diameter in cm, A is the stocking degree, and P Ps , and P Fs are the species proportions by area of P. sylvestris, and F. sylvatica respectively.
Although the growth efficiency of pine was the highest and of beech the lowest, the relationship between growth efficiency, dominant height and quadratic mean diameter was quite similar for both species: a positive relationship with the dominant height and a negative relationship with the quadratic mean diameter. As both variables were included in the model as surrogates of site quality and age, it may be interpreted as an increase in growth per hectare with increasing site quality and a decrease in growth with increasing age. Generally, growth efficiency also increased with increasing stocking degree, although there were significant interactions between stocking degree and species proportions, which implies that the effect of admixture of other species on growth efficiency depended on the mixture proportions and stocking degree. Thus, the growth efficiency of pine increases as the proportion of beech increases, although the influence of the beech admixture became less pronounced at higher stocking degrees (Fig. 3 up) . The growth efficiency of beech (Fig. 3 down) generally increases with the proportion of pine. However, the effect of the proportion of pine on beech is modulated for both the stocking degree and the dominant height. The combination of these two interactions can result in a positive effect of pine proportion for high dominant heights and stocking degrees or in a negative one when dominant height and stocking degree are simultaneously low (Fig. 4) .
In addition, it is important to assess the way in which the overall growth of the two species together is influenced by the admixture. Fig. 5 shows different examples illustrating the effect of dominant height and stocking degree on the stand volume increment. The volume increment calculated for the mixed stand is higher than those which would be expected as a sum of volume increment of pure stands (similar intra and inter-specific interaction, straight lines in Fig. 5 ), despite the negative effect of pine proportion by area on the growth of beech at low stocking degrees and dominant heights. Transgressive overyielding, higher volume increment than that of the most productive pure stand (pine), is found with a relatively large range of proportions and stocking degrees, as can be seen in the example of Fig. 6 .
Discussion
Whether mixed stands are more productive than pure ones is an issue still under debate (Pretzsch and Schütze, 2009) , with differing results being obtained according to the forest ecosystem studied. In this study we found that in Scots pine-beech mixed forests analyzed, the effect of mixing on productivity was generally positive, but depends on stocking degree and dominant height of the stand.
This prevalent positive effect of species admixture on volume growth, might be explained by lower interspecific competition due to niche complementarity caused by contrasting characteristics between the studied species, such as crown morphology, shade-tolerance, root system and architecture (Ruiz de la Torre and Ceballos, 1979) . Beech benefits from the presence of pine probably also because of the high intraspecific competition observed in beech. F. sylvatica exhibits low self-tolerance and high space sequestration efficiency, giving it a clear advantage in mixed forests (Pretzsch and Biber, 2005) . Milios (2004) also found that an admixture of pine awarded a competitive advantage to beech and for Scots pine, similar positive effect were also identified in pine-broadleaf mixtures with several Quercus species (Brown, 1992; Río and Sterba, 2009; Perot and Picard, 2012) . Besides niche complementarity, a facilitation effect associated with broadleaf litter may also occur since the positive effect of beech admixture on pine growth is more evident at low densities, where competition is a less relevant factor. This nutritional effect is not always present and depends on species and environments (Rothe and Binkley, 2001) . However, this effect has not yet been studied in pine-beech stands in the study area.
A 'competitive reduction' occurs frequently in mixtures when the interspecific competition for a limiting resource is less than that in the monospecific stand (Kelty and Cameron, 1995) . Since limiting resources can change depending on stand development and site, the different types of between-species interactions can also change over the life of the stands or in response to environmental conditions (Tilman, 1988; Holmgren et al., 1997; Pretzsch et al., 2010) . The significant interaction effect between pine proportion by area and stand dominant height on beech's growth efficiency model might be related to a higher mixing effect on rich sites, characterized by high dominant heights for a given age. This behavior agrees with that found for beech productivity growing with spruce (Pretzsch et al., 2010) , explained by the more severe intra-specific competition in beech stands in rich sites than in poor ones. However, as in our study age is not known, dominant height cannot be directly associated to site quality class and, consequently, it is not possible to study the effect of site conditions on between-species interactions.
Our results highlight the fact that stocking degree is also a key factor in between-species interactions. For beech growth efficiency, the pine admixture effect increased with stocking degree, which indicates a stronger between-species interaction when available resources are less abundant for each tree due to the high density. The abovementioned low level of self-tolerance in beech and its associated advantage in mixed stands may become more relevant at higher stocking degrees. This trend in between-species interactions as stand density increases is supported by the results of experiments in which spacing was a controlled factor (Garber and Maguire, 2004; Amoroso and Turnblom, 2006) .
In contrast, in the case of Scots pine's growth, the positive effect of an admixture of beech decreased as stocking degree increased. This behavior might be explained by a change in the more important limiting factors as stocking degree increases. At lower densities, beech litter may facilitate pine growth through an improvement in the nutrient cycle and water storage, since there is sufficient above and belowground growing space. However, at higher densities this facilitation effect may be less apparent due to greater competition for resources. Similar changes in the net effect of competition and facilitation were reported by Pretzsch et al. (2010) for spruce-beech mixtures along an environmental gradient, the benefit for beech increasing at good sites while in the case of spruce, the benefit of beech admixture was more important at poor sites. In this regard, Callaway and Walker (1997) highlighted the difficulty of distinguishing between the effects of competition and facilitation. Table 6 Number of data: n, absolute mean error: AME, mean standard error: MSE and adjusted coefficient of determination R 2 for the final growth models (Eqs. (10) and (11)) of the two species.
Species n AME MSE Adjust R 2 (%) (Table 5 ).
Where P. sylvestris and F. sylvestris grow alongside each other in mixed stands, both species exhibit generally higher growth efficiencies and attain higher yields than in their respective pure stands (Fig. 5) . This transgressive overyielding effect was also described by Assmann (1970) in a summary of the results obtained in several experiments carried out in P. sylvestris-F. sylvatica mixed stands. This higher stand volume growth or transgressive overyielding found with determined proportions of species (i.e. Fig. 6 ) has important implications for forest management. Diversifying pure stands through the admixture of other species may lead to a small reduction in wood yield but brings with it an increase in other potential benefits such as a higher diversity, greater resilience, etc. (Cannell et al., 1992; Griess and Knoke, 2011) . In the study area, this is particularly interesting since the traditionally favoured pure pinewoods can be diversified without an important loss in pine wood production.
The main limitation of the data used is the lack of information about the quality of the site (i.e. site index) and therefore, the results could be confounded by factors other than those included (Vilà et al., 2005) . However, relationship between dominant height and diameter have been used as a method of quantifying site productivity for uneven-aged and (or) mixed-species stands (Vanclay and Henry, 1988; Huang and Titus, 1993) . So, although we do not use an exact site index according to site index curves, however at a given quadratic mean diameter, dominant height can be understand as a proxy for site quality, avoiding this limitation to some extent. Despite the high variability and large errors that characterize National Forest Inventory data, the variability in volume growth explained by the models is relatively high (Table 6) in comparison to other studies that have used this kind of data source (Río and Sterba, 2009 ). The results presented in this work for the studied mixtures are reinforced not only by the large number of plots in beech-pine stands, the fit statistic of the models and their biological significance but also by the concordance with the findings of other studies. Nevertheless, the competitive ability of the studied species is expected to vary under different climatic conditions (Meier et al., 2011) . Hence, the interspecific relationships identified may differ in other areas or under other environmental conditions.
Conclusions
The employed methodology can be used to analyze the species admixture effect on growth in mixed stands, even where data from National Forest Inventories is used. We found that the mixing effect in Scots pine-beech stands was mainly positive, with a competition reduction and/or facilitation effect on volume growth of both species. When determined proportions of the different species are present, the interactions can result in transgressive overyielding which has important implications for forest management.
Although previous studies found an increasing effect of mixing on productivity as the stocking degree increases, we found that the interplay between density and mixing effect also depends on species. Thus, a high stocking degree enhances the positive effect of pine admixture on beech growth efficiency, while the influence of beech admixture on pine growth efficiency becomes less pronounced with increased stocking degree. Despite the limitations of our data sources for determining the role of stand density in mixed stands, our findings highlight the importance of this factor in between-species interactions. Future studies concerning productivity in mixed vs. pure stands should focus more closely on the interaction between stocking degree and the effect of mixing on growth.
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